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摘  要 









































With the development of Internet and with the broad application of electronic 
commerce, there are more and more business models introduced in markets recently 
after the new century’s coming. Specially, electronic community comes up to the 
history stage in virtual world, which claims to insist on humanity, knowledge 
sharing and intercourse in the process of business. In fact, the commercial 
application of electronic community has been taking the place of common business 
nets, and most of all, becoming the mainstream of large-scale websites. Electronic 
community will act as the critical agency in information communication between 
new type companies and electronic society in future. 
This dissertation researches on products marketing in electronic community. 
First, we introduce the definition of electronic community and electronic community 
marketing. Then, the paper analyzes the knowledge communication model of 
electronic community and the products marketing model of electronic community. 
Finally, the article shows the case in given date to demonstrate the products 
marketing models in e-community. 
In this dissertation, we create models of products marketing in electronic 
community. At first, according to agents’ behavior in electronic community, we 
establish the knowledge communication model according to clients’ preference 
knowledge sharing framework. To measure the knowledge distribution, we come up 
with five indexes in knowledge communication model. With the basic model, we 
create new index in two parts: the client information index based on products and 
the resource index based on community and clients. Then, we establish the products 
marketing model in two sequential assumption models: the junior marketing model 
of client information value and the senior marketing model of client preference and 
community resources.  
The main conclusions in the dissertation will be: (1) With the protection of 















the electronic community platform. The opinions and feedback inside data are 
valuable to companies’ strategies and the bargaining may be both-win. (2) Electronic 
community acts as an exclusive neutral in the information bargaining, and what’s 
more, with the spread of knowledge, electronic community obtains the chances to 
develop and achieves its goal. 
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第一章  导论 






















其次，电子社区的发展为电子商务 B2C 和 C2C 的发展提供了良好的平台。
互联网的虚拟世界和现实中的居民社区都是电子商务的潜在大市场。电子社区

































渠道资源和网络优势进行品牌宣传。7 月可口可乐发布的 2005 年第二季度业绩











                                                 
① “要爽由自己 – 欢迎进入iCoke炫酷空间”，网站地址：http://www.icoke.cn  









































































第二章  电子社区和电子社区营销 
第 2 章  电子社区和电子社区营销 
 
人是群居生活的，自出生以来就必须面临求学、求职、婚姻等一系列的社












者群，以消费者为导向。社区收入来源还包括广告（每年 700 万到 800 万美元）
和特色内容等业务。 





其它专业的电子社区还包括：电子儿童乐园 Yahooligans.com 和 Disney. 
com，汽车爱好者社区Guggenheim.org，专业知识社区 EXP.com和 XpertSite. com
                                                 
① “六度分离”是社会学家在研究社交网络（social networks）时提出的一个概念。该问题源于社会学家 
Stanley Milgram 上世纪 60 年代作的实验：“追踪美国社交网络中的 短路径”。他要求每个参与者设法寄
信给一个住在波士顿附近的“目标人物”，规定每个参与者只能转发给一个他们认识的人。Milgram发现
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